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The army board which was appoint WILL MAht THE LEVY
of the opinio that-Oee- r and the other
alleged aspirants have no show. "At
this session Mr, Fulton will have no

organized opposition," said Mr. Cur.Fresh Meats and Groceries I

OUR SPECIALTY
Our Great Clearance Sale

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

IN EYERY SECTION OF THE STORE
Low Prices and Satisfaction

I Ross, HIcitIms & Co. Best Spool Cotton, per spool . 2c
Best Print, fast colors . . . 2c
Gingham, per yard . . 4 l-- 2c

9x4 Bleached Sheeting . . 19c
Corset Covers . . . . 5c
$5 and $6 Ladies Jackets $ 3.48
$10and$12 " - " . 7.98
$18.50and$22"

" . . 1448
50 and 60c Ladies' Underwear .38
$1 and $1.25 " V .89

Flannel Waists .89$1 and $1.25

Remember, we handle nothing but first-clas- s

'
goods and our low prices cannot fail to please.

Morse Department Store

OUR REDUCTION SALE
r BEFORE INVENTORY-CO- ME EARLY

AND GET YOUR CHOICE

20 per cent off on Fancy Crockery
25 per cent off on Bisque Vases and Figures
10 per cent off on Fancy Stand and Hall Lamps
10 per cent off on Floe Blue and German Cbina Ware and

Dinner Sets.
10 per cent off on all Plated Ware except 1347 goods.

FOARD & STOKES CO.
Astoria - - Ore.

ed to distribute fr.00,000 for post ex

changes,, amusement rooms, at
army posts, has allotted tM.000 for
Vancouver barracks.

SecrHary Hoot has addressed letter
lo K. II. Ilarrlman, representing ship
ping Interest of Han Francisco, and to
Alfred Wlnsor, representing Interests of
Health, an t Tacoina and also to Clem.
ent A. OrlNcom, of the International
company, notifying them of the con-

ditions tinder which he projxmi to open
army transport service of the Pacific to

competition. The scheme of the war
depiirtine.it I embodied In a bill pro.
wisd for action of congress authoris-

ing the secretary of war to let army
transports by charier or otherwise to
the highest bidder In open competition
fiir terms of three years, unless the vex-el- s

or,-- r"i'ilivi eooncr for military
purpose.

At the regular meeting of Court As-

toria No, , Former of America, last
evening the fiillonlng officers were In-

stalled by Deputy Grand Chief Ranger
Alfrel Schroler; Past chief ranger,
A. II. I'alglty; chief rungur, h. H.
Hprauer; sub-chi- runger, A. C. Cal-la- n,

Innrv lnl secretary, C, K. Foster:
recording secretary, F. P. Ielnen--

ber; It. It. Wallace; sen-

ior woolwsrd, A, Mlnard: Junior wood-

ward. K'lgar, 'Gearhurt; senior beadle,
M. Knutson; Junior beadle, M. VruKiil-son- ;

trustee for three years, ill. Twl-lliih- t,

The court Is In a very prosper-
ous loinlllliM. having over ?00 members
and Is making extensive preparations
for the grunt court which meets next
May In this city.

Office of C. Q. M.. Vancouver Bar-

racks, Wfidhn., Jfecember 31, 1902.

Sealed proposals, tn triplicate, will be
received here until 12 noon, January 8,

190!, for delivery on a wharf acces-
sible to ocean-goin- g steamships nt
Portland, Oregon, or on government
wharf at Seattle or Tacoma, Wash,, of
muteiial required the construction
of 13 buildings (officers' quarters) near
Manila, P, I. Information furnl: he.!
here. IJ, S. reserves right to reject
or accept any or all proposals or any
part thereof. Knvelopes containing
proposals should be marked: "Propos-
al fur material required for the con-

struction of officers' quarter near
Manila. I. I.," addressed F. II. Hath-

away, C. Q. M.

A reilil"nt of East Astoria called at
The Astorian office last night to regis-
ter compl ilnt against vloluUon of the
quarantine regulations. Me mi I.I that
a man named Jackson, In whose fami-

ly scarlet fever hud prevailed, boarded
a crowded car last night end rode down
town. He was neked if the quaran-
tine had been raised at his home, and
replied that It hod not; that he thought
there wn no longer any danger. The
complainant said he thought Mr. Jack-
son's Judgment might possibly be. In

error, and expressed the opinion that
the proiier authorities should see to It'
that persons quarantined should re-

main so until official action had been
taken. City Physician Cordlner stated
to a reporter that It was his intention
to cause all Infected premise to be
thoroughly rumlgatel as soon as the
patients were convalescent.

A circular from Charles M. Reeves,
secretary of the committee on legis-
lation of the St. Louis fair, urges the
prss of this state to do everything
possible to induce the Oregon leuMa-tur- e

to make liberal provision .'or a
creditable exhibit. The f!tTer says in

part: "The enterprising state of Ore-

gon has always played a prominent
port In the development of the north-
west and In every line leading to the
advancement of humanity. Her son
and daughters are among the best
of eveiy state und territory In the Un-Io- n,

and her social, commercial nnd
civil Influence extends throughout the
whole. We ask you to do everything
In your power to pave the way lo a
liberal appropriation by the legislature
to enable Oregon to be so well repre-
sented that It will not be second to any
other state. Wc are especially anxious
to have Oregon do her full duty In this
matter on account of the moral effect
it will have on the Pacific coast states.
Laying nsldn nil sentiment and state
pride add considering it strictly in the
light of a business proposition, a liber-

al appropriation by the legislature
would be repaid many fold, within the
next few year."

"I'm willing to wager my life against
six bits that C. W. Fulton will be Ore-go- n'

next United State senator," said
C, J. Curtis yesterday afternoon, Now,
all Aotorlans believe that Mr. Fulton
will surely be elected, but even the
most sanguine would before
making a wager of the sort mentioned
by Mr, Curtis, Knowing this, a re-

porter asked him what, made til.n so
confident. "Well, I'll tell you," was
th'. reply. "Susman has bet Sam Har-r- l

$20 against $15 that Fulton will get
there. To my certain knowledge. Sua.
man. never lost a bet In his life, and the
very fact that he has placed hi money
on Fulton Is sufficient to convince me

that the Astoria man will be elected.
No one would have the temerity to say
thnt Susman Is tn possession of ex-

clusive Information on this and any
other subject, but Just the same the
fact remains that he always bet right.
You can put It Jown a absolutely cer-

tain that Fulfon will recelv tht vote
of a majority of the member of the
legislature," Spiaklng leiiouily, Mr.
Curtis sold ha thought threa or four
ballut would suffice to bring about
Mr. Fulton' lection. II li firmly

TWO MILLS TO IJE FIXED
FOK C'OrilTIIOl'SE.

Levy of One and One-Ha- lf .MIIU

to Ho Marie for Lew is and
Chirk Bridge.

The county court met yesterday In

regular session, but adjournment waa
taken until yday, after the admitting
or claims and reading of reports from
the district attorney. Commissioner
Clarke could not be In attendance yes-

terday, so the matter of levying taxes
for the year was laid over until today's
session.

The most Important matter taken up
yesterday was that of the construc-
tion of a nw courthouse. The legal-
ity of the plan to build a Joint court-
house and city hall had been referred
lo the district attorney, who reported
adversely. According to the report,
the state constitution specifically pro.
vldes against the use of county funds
Jointly with the fund of any other
corporation, although tt will be pos-

sible for the county to build Its court
house ami leahe part of ft to the city.

It can be stated positively that a
levy for a new courthouse will be
made this term. The extent of the
levy will depend entirely on the ag-

gregate of all other levies, the object
of the court being to keep within the
amount of the total levies of last year.
Indications are that it will be possible
to fix the courthouse levy at 2 mill. A

levy for l.ils purpose can not be made
for more than one year, and It will
be necessary, in consequence, to fix
new levies every year until the neces-

sary amount is raised. In discussing
the matter a member of the county
court said yesterday:

"So far as I am able to learn, there
Is no objection to the courthouse levy.
For a time those who favored the
Lewis and Clark bridge levy were op-

posed to the courthouse levy, believ

ing that the two conflicted. However,
a levy for the bridge will be made, and
I anticipate no further opposition to
the courthouse levy- - The bridge levy
will be 1.5 mills for four year, and we
will probably make a levy of 2 mills for
the courthouse. The assessed valua-

tion Is 13.184,784. and the courthouse

levy will net more than $6000 for the
first year."

Apart from the fixing of tax levies.
the court will, at its present session,
appoint a road supervisor and draw a
list of Jurors. Yesterday the court
named Dan Rlerson as Justice of the
peace of Mishawaka precinct, to suc-

ceed Justice E. Blrchard, and approved
the bonds of K. E. Johnson, supervisor
of road district No. 12.

The district attorney, reporting on
the question as to repair of county
roads that cross railroad tracks, stat
ed that the railway companies were re-

quired to keep in repair those portions
of public highway lying within their
right of way, including the crossings.

SUBSTITUTES FOR COAL.

Necessity is the surest promoter of
invention. The recent coal strike
causing the price of coal to advance to
almost beyond reach haa resulted in
the granting of over 4000 patents on
machines to burn either oil or gas. The

necessity for a family medicine that
could be relied on absolutely In cases
of stomach, liver and kidney ailments
led to the Introduction of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters 50 years ago. Today
It Is world famed as a cure for loss of

appetite, Insomnia, nervousness, flatu-

lency,' indigestion, dyspepsia, constipa-
tion and bllltousnosa. Try a bottle and
be convinced of Us value. It contains

nothing that will Injure the most deli-

cate system and Is therefore specially
adapted for restoring strength to those
who have become weak from long sick-

ness or those In need of a tonic. Don't

accept a substitute.

REMOVAL SALE,
After February 1 we will occupy our

new store at 470-1- Commercial street,
with an entire new stock of stoves,
ranges, tinware, general hardware and

plumbing goods. Until that date our

present stock will be closed out at from
15 to 25 percent off. Everything goes.
Call early. W. J. SCULLY,

431 Bond St.

FIRE SALE.

Damaged Stock Now Selling at Re-

duced Prices.

The damaged stock of clothing, wraps
cloaks and millinery is now being sold
at remarkably reduced prices in order
to make room for an entirely new etock
coming. Don't fall to call and see the
goods. Almost have them at your
own price.

MRS. INGLKTON, Welch Block.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the firm

of Mcintosh ind Ross has dissolved

partnership. All accounts due the
firm must be paid to W. R. Mcintosh,
who will continue the business, and will

ettle all claims.
W. It. McINTOSH.
A. M. ROSS.

A FINE LIBRARY.
Of 14 volume la found on each of

the Northern Pacific's "North Coast
Limited" train. Don't forget that
these are th only train operated la
tha West that art lighted throughout

tls, "In which respect he la more for.

tunate, perhaps, than any other candi
date who hag come up In recent year
Those men who ara supposed to be out
for the toga are fighting Individual bat

tie, and have all along and ere still
In each other' way. This, of course,
give the popular candidate all the
best of matters, and I will be greatly
urpr!ed If Mr. Fulton I not success

ful. I cannot conceive of a possible
arrangement that can now be effected
to bring about hi defeat."

The Astoria Progressive association
convened In regular session last even
In nt 8 o'clock with President Carna
han In the chair. The principal bust
nes of the meeting was the election of
officers to serve for the ensuing year,
and thla waa carried through without
contest, each officer being elected

unanimously. Following Is the result
of the election: President, Harrison
Allen; Martin Foard;
secretary, H. S. "Lyruan; treasurer.
John GrllTin: board of directors, Ous
Hllderbrand, Alb;rt Dunbar. A. S,

Morse, F. L. Parker and O. I. Peter
sen. An amendment to the eonatltu
lion was Introduced by 8. 8. Cordon
and wa adopted by the association af
ter going through the projier form. The
constitution as amended now reads
that no effort can hereafter be made
tn collect money from the public In the
name of the association without the full

approval of the president. HI object
In causing the constitution to be so

amended, Mr. Gordon explained, was
thnt things might be worked more on a
systematic basl. curbing undue public
subscriptions. Reports of the presi
dent and secretary were read by Secre-

tary Lyman. The report of the presi-
dent was a brief review of the year's
work, and dealt particularly with the

outlay made on the proposed city park.
Some effort, the report urged, should be

made to get the value of the money
paid out back. The report of the sec

retary treated of the financial condition
and membership standing of the asso-

ciation. During the evening the body
was entertained by an informal and
somewhat racy road report by William
Larson, member of the road committee.
The Iewls and Clark roud was the
burden of Mr. Larson's remarks and
aside from passing up a few reflections
on the harmonious condition of things
In that region, offered some wise

on the subject. The point at
which there apears to be the principal
difference Is the location of the road, so
it was finally decided by motion to up
point a committee of three to Investi
gate the advisability of relocating the
road from the rock, crusher to the Clat
sop schoolhouse, the Idea being to
avoid heavy grade."' The 'committee
Is composed of Judge Taylor, F. L.
Parker anl Martin Foard. It was sug-
gested that crushed rock be used in

constructing the road and this mat-
ter will also be reported on by the com-

mittee. Reports of the other commit-let- s

were Informally given, but con-

tained many valuable point and sug-
gestions. The session waa a good
one and the members felt much benefit-
ted by having attended.

PERSONAL MENTION

Captain Reynolds left laBt evening
for Clifton.

H. F. Prael returned last night from
a trip to Portland.

J. H. Ross formerly the A. It C.
blacksmith at- Warrenton, Is In the
city.

S. Dansiger will be a passenger on
the O. R. A N. steamer today for San
FraneUoo.

Geo. Peters, the popular Greek chef,
is In Clifton attending a Christmas fes-

tival with hi people.
Millard F. Hardesty, who has been 111

for the past three weeks, has recovered,
and Is now able to be out.

George Boras at one time proprietor
of the Boston restaurant, but now a
resident of Everett, Wash., waa In the
city yesterday.

H. B. Gist, representing the Cali-
fornia Saw works, arrived In the city
on last night's train. Mr. Gist is on
the lookout for ferocious cows, and his
visits to the suburb will be carefully
male. In anticipation of another attack
such as waa . recently made on him
when he vlaltod the Universal Sash and
Door factory.

RENOUNCED HER INHERITANCE.
OAKLAND, Cal., Jan. 7. With the

possibility of becoming a countess and
the heiress of an Italian nobleman,
Miss Florence I. Burton of Alameda,
aged 18 years, has bartered her Inheri-
tance right for $6000 In American gold.
The exchange took place In Superior
Judge Oglen'a court! Miss Burton re-

nounced her adoption by Countess Rus-pol- l,

wife of Henry Ruspoll, an Italian
nobleman, and the decree of adoption
was annulled, the young ludy having
accepted the Offer of compensation
made by the count.

DOUBLE GOLDEN WEDDING.
NEW YORK. Jan: 7.- -A double goll-e- n

wedding waa celebrated at Rye. N.
Y.. yesterday, at the home of Post
master Alexander Harriott, by Mr.
Harriott' aged parents, Mr. and Mia
Thomas Havlland Harlott and Mr. and
Mr. William A. Burgess, the postmast-
er's unci and aunt. Twelve children,
it grandchildren and aeveral great
grandchildren of the two couple at
tended and brought gift of gold.

THE ASTORIA
Opened January 1, 1903

ASTORIA'S NEWEST HOTEL
Best Eutertaiument at Moderate Prices
(Yrner Seventeenth and Commercial Sts.

J

The Packers' cold-storu- plutit In
I'.ir! Aft'irl i la rnluigi-- uii'l wll!
have r"ullv liicrriiKed rupaclty next
vi'iiKon.

Kr.ink Greenuugh, of the O. II. A N.,
will nut k to Peiidleion, but will ln

hre. The Pendleton offhe has
already 1ien Oiled.

Jt I eie'tii1 that the work of
the Young bay bridge will be

ItnUhed tiidny, and that traffic will not
lw further !utrrup(i-d- .

The legislative wnnlon begins next
Mnmluy mid a large numlwr of

will go to Kiilrm on Kalurday,
The session proml1 to be of unusual

lnlrl to the people of this city.

A dispatch from WaahliiKlon, tt. C.

slate that ltcpresenlatlve C'ushman
f Washington has Introduced a bill for

the appropriation of 1150,000 for promo
tlon f snlmon culture In Alaska.

W. W. Whipple will arrive in the
City tod iy from tlucodu to consult with
the memoirs of the Joint manufactur-
ers' committee. Mr, Whipple will
submit u nroponal looking to the estub-llxhnv-

of two new enterprises here.

Wlii'D you purchase first clan
In tins, ennnod where grown,

it Is much letter In quality than the
fii'nh shlpH'd from California, Ask
us for a can of Preferred Stock aspar-agu- s.

and you will agree with us. John-so- il

Bros

The Thursday club spent a very

plaant afternoon yesterday at the
home of Mrs. J. K. Hlgglns, the occa-sl-

Im'Ihu farewell to Miss Margaret
HikkIus who leavs this morning for
Palo Alio to resume her studies at the
Inland Stiinf'irl Jr. jnlverslty.

The Master Plumbers' itsstH'lutlon
liH't).d the following officer at the

annual nnftlnif held Inst night: Pres-

ident. 8. It. Wtllett; J.
N. Law; secretary and tteasurer, W.
N. Smith. After the election the

cntcrUincd the member at sup-l-- r.

The I'nminerrlal club Is shortly to In-

stitute a tournament for a handsome
mediil, llundlcips will be apportioned
and It is expected fully 100 members
will participate. A toruuamcnt with
the Irving club and another series with
outside clubs are also to be arranged In

(he nar future.

The steamer Redondo arrived down
from Portland at 7 o'clock last evening
and discharged 20 Ions of freight at
the Columbia Rlvr Packers' associa-
tion wh irf and left out at once for

to load lumber. The freight
was Itrouicht up from San Francisco by
the Redondo which arrived In port
Tii.'H.l iy. At that time nothing was
discharged here, the steamer leaving up
Immediately for Portland.

An event of much Importance to the
general public Is the sweeping clear-
ance unle now under way at the popu-In- r

exi'liiHlce boot nnd shoe store of
Petersen' Drown. When a stock of
this sire Is offered at special sale, ev-

erything ophi and nothing withheld,
and prices way down to bedrock, It Is
no wonder that a run I made on the
firm which bids fair to clean them out
of Roods before the time Is up.

OfTleff Constructing Quartermaster,
Astoria, Ore., Dec. 10, 1902. Sealed
proposals, In triplicate, will be received
nt this office until 14 o'clock a. m.,
January 8, 1903, and then opened for
repairs to whtrf at Fort Columbia,
Wash. Plans ind Hpectflvntlon may
be seen and further Information ob-

tained hern. Right Is esfrved to ac-

cept or reject any or all proposal.
Envelopes should be marked "Propos-
als for repair '.o wharf at Fort Co-

lumbia, Wash," and addressed to Geo.
Ti. Uoodnli, Capt., and Quar. Mr. U.
S. Army.

Everybody appears to be actively In-

terested in the stranded whale and
many there are who go to see the mon-

ster. Yesterday the noon train was

packed with Astorlans eager to get a
look at the whale that formerly lived
In the north sea. In fact whaleltl has
spread to Portland and a whole train-loa- d

of people are coming down next
Sunday, a special excursion being ar-

ranged to accommodate the many who
have evinced a desire to make the trip,
Indeed It has developed In a striking
manner thtit folk do love to gaxe up-

on a dead whale, If the whale had
only known that he would, In hi pres-
ent position, be such a source of at-

traction, he doubtless would have long
ago eagerly stranded himself and
would never have run any risk of be-

ing harpooned, and converted Into oil

by a lot of ordinary prosale whaler,

THE morning astorian
TMLKHIONE fll.

TO HAY'S WEATHER
j

I'nitTl.ANl), Jim. 7. -- Western Ore-K-

itml Washington, ui rein,

4-- 4 BLEACHED

LONSDALE

MUSLIN

7c PER YARD

AT -

THE

A. Dunbar

Co.

CLEARANCE SALE

MmUrvii'i Imperial Potted Cheese I

flue fur a lumh. Try It. Johnson
Bros.

The flint rhutwrb o( the season was

received ty Johnson Bros, from Cali-

fornia.

i wt .jrean It rtnti a pint. No

rg for Whipping1. Tagg "nly
lore.

FOlt BALK At a bargain, a fine

cash register. Apply at Astorlan e.

Wanted, Immediately Dlnlngroom
girl ami hambermalcl. Apply at
Rui'kxr house,

Ynu will alwaya tlnd the beat IGo meal
la the i'liy at the HlHlng Hun restau-ran- t,

No. 6li Commercial ntwl.

(.'all and the latest novelties from

lapan. Large stork of fancy good.
Yokohama Ilnaaar, tit Commercial st.

For Rent-Th- ree furnished rooms for
hiHtKCk)plnK, on ground floor. Enquire
at Sculloy'i hardware atom, 431 Bond

street.

Coal to Hum. The ramouf Wyoming
roiU for domestic use, 18 per ton.

rjood lump stove coal at $8 per ton,
Jnne86l. E'moreftCo.

The finest lino of purses In thn city,
entirety new and new styles. I have
purae for everybody, from 5 cents to

$10 carh.Cha. Roger, druggist.

' WANTED 5 TOUNO MEN from Ai-tor-

to at once prepare for Positions
in the Government Service. Apply to
.Inter-Stat- e Correa. Inst. Cedar Rapldi,

la.

RoHyln roal aat longer, la cleaner
and make leaa trouble with stove

ml chimney flues than nny other coal
on the market. George. W. 8anborn,
agi-nt-

. Telephone1311.

Plumbing, tinning, gas and steam
fitting at lowest rates and tn work-

manlike manner. Orders promptly
Shop, No. 425, Bond street

JOHN A. MONTGOMERY.

tt wns slatfd to un Astorlan repre-
sentative yesterday by a man who

"knows whereof he speak thnt there
wlll be no contest between C. W. Ful-

ton and H. W, Scott for the United
:Htate Semite, According to the state-

ment, Mr. Fulton Is to have the first
chance, and, In the event of his full

,ur of election, Mr. Scott will receive
kin uprt. It Is said also that Blng-e- r

Hermann la favorable to Mr, Ful-

ton, and that Governor Oner If really
the only outidr, t

JACK DENCK

Castings
We are prepared to make them oa

short notice and of the beet material.
Let v ftva you estimates oa any kloA
of easting or pattern work. Xamt
prices for flrst-cla- work.

TELEPHONE NO. 2461.

GROCERIES
For the Very Best Articles of Food, at

I IVIroc TK, Aea Dink, Ita Cora tn K

LV. H. COFFEY
Department Store, Corner Bond and Twelfth.

Proprietor

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

-- Scon Bay IrcaO
Brass Wcrks

Cor. 18th aud Tiaaklla are;

$3.50 Iron Beds, sale price ..$2.51
$4 Iron Beds, sale price $3.00.

$5 Iron Beds, sale price 13.75

$7.50 Iron Beds, sale price ...$6.06

$1.25 Feather Pillow for ....75o
$1.60 Feather Pillow for.... $1.09

$1.75 Feather Pillows for $l.!i
$2.50 Feather Pillow for ....$2.0

$15 Bedroom Suit to go at Sale
rrlce $11.86

$15 Oak Sideboards, to go at
sale price $U.

Good High J?ack Chair.
ale price 66r

Hard Wood osklng Chairs, for
sal price K

Furniture Co.
876 CXlMMEUCUL tsTEEET

First Great Annual Clearance Sale
Of Furniture, Carpets, Stoves and Bedding

Art squares, best quality gran-
ite in new Oriental patterns at
reduced price.
2il, reduced from 14.75 lo 93.35

3x3, reduced from 35.25 to $3.75

3x3i, reduced from $3.75 to $4.65

3x4, reduced from $6.75 to $4.95

15c Matting, sale price 10c
18c Matting, sale price 13c

20c Matting, sale price 15c

25c Matting, sale price 20

Soi' Matting, sale price 27c

50c Carpet, sal-- price .. . 57 1- c
65c Carpet, sale price 50c

75c Carpet, sale price 58c1

85c Carpet, sale price 60c
65c Linoleum, sole price ....50c

Great Eastern
BUAKAIIAN BUILDING

by electricity.


